This research examines the influence of restaurant stimuli on diners' emotions and loyalty to teppanyaki restaurants. In teppanyaki restaurants, chefs take orders from diners, prepare food in front of diners, and serve dishes to diners. Although the importance of chefs has been acknowledged by scholars, empirical research on the influence of chefs on diners has been scarce. To augment the literature on how chefs influence diners, this research incorporates "chef's image" into an extended Mehrabian-Russell model (M-R model) to conceptualize diner loyalty to teppanyaki restaurants. A total of 308 diners from Taiwan were recruited. After examining their completed questionnaires, this study found that chef's image, service quality, and food quality can affect the positive and negative emotions of diners. Moreover, other diners and restaurant atmospherics affect only the negative emotions of diners. Both positive and negative emotions can affect diner loyalty to teppanyaki restaurants.
Introduction
The restaurant industry has grown significantly since the 1980s. From the 1980s to 2011, global restaurant industry sales increased more than tenfold from US $42.8 billion to $536.7 billion (all monetary units are in US dollars) (Chen, Peng, & Hung, 2015) . Studies in restaurant consumption have burgeoned in recent years partially as a result of this development. Within the research of the restaurant industry, some scholars have been interested in dining behavior at upscale restaurants because these experiences can be an art form that gratifies multiple human senses and because food is an important medium in understanding a culture or society (Chang, To augment the literature on how chefs influence diners, this research examines how teppanyaki restaurant stimuli (e.g., chefs, service staff, other diners, food quality, and atmospherics) can influence customers' emotions and loyalty using an extended Mehrabian-Russell model (M-R model). According to Fang et al. (2013) , teppanyaki restaurants provide a unique on-the-spot dining experience as diners sit around an iron plate while the chef prepares the dishes as the customers place their orders. Diners can watch as the chef prepares food and demonstrates his/her cooking skills; moreover, they can interact with the chef and even have a conversation. In these restaurants, chefs become an ambassador for this type of dining culture. Such restaurants are popular in Japan, Taiwan, France, and the US (Fang et al., 2013; Kuroshima, 2010;  Lin & Lin, 2006) .
Notably, teppanyaki restaurants are associated with Japanese culinary culture; however, Fang et al. (2013) and Lin and Lin (2006) noted that teppanyaki restaurants play a significant role in Taiwan's hospitality and tourism industries and appeal to both local diners and visitors from abroad. Although teppanyaki-style restaurant represents a major type of catering business in Taiwan, its market size can be difficult to measure (Fang et al., 2013) . By considering information from Taiwan's Commerce Industrial Service Portal (2016) and Tripadvisor (2016) , there are approximately 370 registered teppanyaki restaurants in Taiwan, but there are nearly 2,000 restaurants have teppanyaki dishes as part of their menu. Some restaurants that offer teppanyaki dishes are not registered as teppanyaki restaurant because only some of the dishes are prepared in front of diners.
Investigating how teppanyaki chefs affect diners not only contributes to the literature on hospitality management and service marketing but it also has practical implications. Previous studies of restaurant service quality and performance have primarily focused on the service quality of service staff, such as waiters and waitresses (e.g., Jang & Namkung, 2009 ; Mohsin & Lockyer, 2010) . In teppanyaki restaurants, chefs share some of the responsibilities of service staff by taking orders from diners and serving dishes to diners. Nevertheless, chefs differ from frontline service staff not only in their role but also in their food-related experience, creativity, and knowledge. The findings of this study can help teppanyaki restaurants and other restaurants in which chefs must directly serve diners to increase customer loyalty by assessing their chefs and service staff's roles and responsibilities.
This research has four objectives. First, this research explores how diners' emotions are influenced by chef's image. For this purpose, a "chef's image" factor is included in the modified M-R model. Second, this study tests the influence of other customers in the teppanyaki restaurant context by investigating the effect of an "interaction with other customers" variable. Third, the influences of teppanyaki restaurants' service quality, food quality, and atmospherics are examined; furthermore, positive emotions' and negative emotions' mediating effects will be explored. By exploring positive emotions' and negative emotions' mediating effects, this present study might further contribute to the literature on consumer emotions. Finally, this study advances a number of managerial implications for tourism and hospitality practitioners to consider.
Literature Review

Mehrabian-Russell model
To further understand the influence of chefs on diners' emotions and behavior, this research aims to examine customers' emotions and loyalty through an extended M-R model. Mehrabian and Russell's (1974) Because it uses an extended M-R model to examine the impact of luxury restaurant-specific stimuli (i.e., product quality, atmospherics, and service quality) on diners' emotions, Jang and Namkung's (2009) study has direct implications for the present study's framework. Their results show that service quality and atmospherics positively affect diners' positive emotions, whereas product quality is negatively correlated with diners' negative emotions. Moreover, their results show that only positive emotions can affect diners' subsequent behavioral intention. Furthermore, Jang and Namkung (2009) confirm that service quality and atmospherics can directly influence behavioral intentions, while product quality does not exert such an effect. The third hypothesis examines the influence of service staff on diners' emotions.
Research framework and hypotheses
To examine the interaction between service staff and diners, this study focuses on service quality, which refers to customers' overall perceptions of the relative inferiority or superiority of a service provider (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, & Berry, 1988 ). In teppanyaki restaurants, service staff escort customers to their seats, serve Fourth, in studies of retail shops, convention centers, and shopping malls, Kaltcheva and Weitz (2006) , Koo and Ju (2010) , and Ong et al. (2012) found that atmospherics have a significant impact on customers and visitors. Kotler (1973) defined atmospherics as the conscious design of space to create certain buyer effects.
In the restaurant context, Liu and Jang (2009) noted that the presentation, tastiness, and freshness of food are important aspects of food quality in upscale restaurants. Furthermore, the nutritional value of ingredients should also be considered. In a teppanyaki restaurant, food is often prepared in front of diners from the raw to finished states (Lin & Lin, 2006 This study examines how positive and negative emotion affects diners' loyalty.
In the context of this study, loyalty refers to a diner's intention to consistently revisit the same luxury restaurant. Oliver (1999) defined loyalty as a deeply held commitment to repurchase or repatronize a preferred product or service consistently in the future. In studying restaurant customers, Jang and Namkung (2009) showed that negative emotions can reduce customer loyalty. In this study's context, customers who are pleased, excited, and comfortable with a teppanyaki restaurant are expected to be more likely to become repeat customers and to recommend the restaurant to others, whereas customers who feel irritated, disappointed, and disgusted toward a teppanyaki restaurant are less likely to recommend or revisit it in the future.
As previously noted, few scholars have examined the influence of negative emotions.
Additional research on the effects of this factor may thus contribute to the hospitality management literature. Based on the preceding discussion, the current study examines the following hypotheses in the context of teppanyaki restaurants: To further explore positive and negative emotions' ability to mediate restaurant stimuli and diners' loyalty, the present study examines the following hypotheses:
H7a: Diners' positive emotions mediate the influence of restaurant stimuli (i.e., chef's image, atmospherics, food quality, service quality, and other customers) on diners' loyalty.
H7b: Diners' negative emotions mediate the influence of restaurant stimuli (i.e., chef's image, atmospherics, food quality, service quality, and other customers) on diners' loyalty.
Method
Sampling and data collection methods for the quantitative studies
To examine the proposed framework, this research focused on Taiwan's luxury hotels that served teppanyaki dishes. By luxury hotels, this study referred to four-and five-star hotels (Wu & Liang, 2009 ). According to Wu and Liang (2008) , four-and five-star hotel restaurants are subject to stringent inspections; therefore, the quality of the restaurants considered in this study can be expected to be rather consistent. The Table 1 . Table 1 The target research question under examination was "How will teppanyaki restaurant stimuli influence diners' emotions and loyalty?" All of the variables in the model (Figure 1) were measured using multiple items and were found to be reliable, with Cronbach's alphas ranging from 0.74 to 0.94. The items for each variable are presented in Table 2 . Table 2 here
* Please insert
Data Analysis
Factor analysis
The data were analyzed using IBM SPSS AMOS 20. The whole sample (n=308) was randomly split into two halves, one as a calibration sample (n=148) and the other as a validation sample (n=160) (Huang & Hsu, 2010) . EFA was first used to identify the underlying structure of a study's construct. Then, CFA was used to test whether the structure could form an acceptable measurement model for the construct, with adjustments when necessary.
An EFA was conducted on this study's sample (N=148) using the principal component method with varimax rotation to determine the dimensions of the scale (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988 were extracted from items within stimuli, two factors from emotions, and one single factor from loyalty. The Cronbach's alpha of all constructs was above 0.70, indicating satisfactory reliability for the overall scale and all of the extracted factors (Table 2) .
Measurement model
Based on the results of a CFA (N=160), this research analyzed the convergent validity, discriminant validity, and composite reliability of all multi-item scales following guidelines from the literature (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . Additionally, CFA was performed for each construct to ensure that the results were satisfactory. The results are presented in Table 3 . First, the composite reliability of the research constructs, which indicates the internal consistency of multiple indicators for each construct, ranged from 0.80 to 0.94. This result exceeds the recommended threshold outlined by Bagozzi and Yi (1988) . Second, convergent validity was assessed in terms of factor loadings and average variance extracted (AVE). According to Fornell and Larcker (1981) , AVE is the average variance shared between a construct and its measurement. As shown in Table 3 , the factor loadings for all items were higher than 0.70, and the AVE values ranged from 0.58 to 0.83; hence, convergent validity was confirmed (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) .
Third, discriminant validity was assessed by comparing the AVE of each individual construct with the shared variances between this individual construct and all other constructs. Because the AVE value for each construct was greater than the squared correlation between constructs, discriminant validity was assured ( Table 4 ).
After CFA was performed based on Bagozzi's (1983) and Kline's (2005) recommendations, this study's variables, composite reliability, convergent validity, and discriminant validity were deemed acceptable, thus indicating that the items were suitable for using the average of each factor. It should also be mentioned that the CFA results obtained from analyzing each construct were satisfactory. Table 3 here *Please insert Table 4 here
*Please insert
Measurement model fit
The results obtained using structural equation modeling reveal a good fit 
Positive Emotions and negative emotions' mediating effect (H7a and H7b)
Preacher and Hayes's (2008) guidelines were used to examine the mediating effect of positive emotions. First, it was found that chef's image, service quality, and food quality were directly associated with loyalty. It was also found that chef's image, service quality, and food quality were positively related to positive emotions. Finally, the results indicated that the mediator, positive emotions, was positively associated with loyalty.
Because the a-paths and b-paths were significant, the mediation analyses were tested using the bootstrapping method with bias-corrected confidence estimates (MacKinnon, Lockwood, & Williams, 2004 ). In the present study, a 95% confidence interval of the indirect effects was obtained with 5,000 bootstrap resamples (Preacher & Hayes, 2008) . The results of the mediation analysis confirmed the mediating role of positive emotions in the relationships between the environmental stimuli variables (i.e., chef's image, service quality, and food quality) and loyalty. Moreover, the results indicated that the direct effect of service quality on loyalty changed to non-significant when controlling for positive emotions, which suggested full mediation. The direct effects of chef's image on loyalty and of food quality on loyalty remained significant when controlling for positive emotions, which suggested partial mediation. Based on the results presented above, H7a is partially supported.
The same procedure was used to examine the mediating effect of negative emotions. First, it was found that interaction with other customers, chef's image, service quality, atmospherics, and food quality were directly associated with loyalty. It was also found that interaction with other customers, chef's image, service quality, atmospherics, and food quality were positively related to negative emotions. Finally, the results indicated that the mediator, negative emotions, was positively associated with loyalty.
The results of the mediation analysis confirmed the mediating role of negative emotions in the relationships between the environmental stimuli variables (i.e., interaction with other customers, chef's image, service quality, atmospherics, and food quality) and loyalty. Moreover, the results indicated that the direct effects of service quality on loyalty and of interaction with other customers on loyalty became non-significant when controlling for negative emotions, which suggested full mediation. The direct effects of chef's image on loyalty, of food quality on loyalty, and of atmospherics on loyalty remained significant when controlling for negative emotions, which suggested partial mediation. Based on the results presented above, H7b is supported. Table 6 summarizes the statistics regarding the indirect and direct relationships essential for the examination of mediating effects.
* Table 6 about here
Discussion and Implications
As previously discussed, although chefs significantly contribute to restaurant Considering the results of the data analysis, several issues are worthy of further discussion. Third, contrary to previous research results on atmospherics (e.g., Jang & Namkung, 2009; Chen et al., 2015) , this study does not support the contention that atmospherics (e.g., lighting, décor, and design) affect diners' positive emotions.
Theoretical implications: the influence of emotions
However, the results support the hypothesis that atmospherics can affect diner negative emotions. One of the key elements for luxury restaurants is the need for conspicuous and superior atmospherics. The restaurants studied in the current study were located in four-and five-star hotels; therefore, the diners in these upscale restaurants should become upset if the atmospherics were inferior. However, the diners studied here did not become excited or pleased if the teppanyaki restaurant's atmospherics were superior perhaps because diners do not consider superior atmospherics as an important part of a teppanyaki restaurant.
Fourth, as expected, excellent service and superior food contribute to diners' positive emotions toward a restaurant. Furthermore, poor service and tasteless food add to diners' negative emotions (Jang & Namkung, 2009 ). Furthermore, as revealed by this research's mediating analysis, food quality is the only variable that can affect diners' loyalty directly and through affecting their emotions' first. In other words, it can be said that even in upscale teppanyaki restaurants where multiple methods are used to gratify diners' senses (i.e., nutrition value, freshness, tastiness, and visual attractiveness) is still restaurants' core product (Kwun & Oh, 2006) .
Fifth, although teppanyaki chefs take orders from diners, prepare food in front of diners, and serve dishes to diners, service staff in teppanyaki restaurant must be knowledgeable regarding the restaurant and its menu as well as helpful and reliable because they affect diners' emotions. On the other hand, because teppanyaki restaurant chefs share some of the responsibilities that belong to service staff in other types of restaurant, the results obtained through mediating analysis reveal service staff in teppanyaki restaurants has no direct impact on diners' loyalty. Although service quality has been examined previously, the results obtained through mediating analysis provide additional insight into the role of service staff in teppanyaki restaurant.
Managerial implications
This study has several managerial implications for practitioners. The findings of this study can help teppanyaki restaurants and other restaurants in which chefs must directly serve diners to increase customer loyalty by assessing their environment and offerings. First, chefs are the most important investment for these restaurants. When chefs must serve customers directly, their responsibility is not limited to preparing delicious and healthy dishes. Because chefs work in front of diners, they may need to introduce and recommend different dishes to customers, such as explaining the uniqueness of each dish and describing to diners how ingredients are sourced and how they taste. In addition to being knowledgeable about the food, teppanyaki chefs must be proficient in interpersonal and communication skills to engage in conversations with customers, such as making appropriate remarks and being good listeners.
In addition to food knowledge and interpersonal skills, a good chef must be innovative and must have a good aesthetic sense because they display each dish in front of diners without assistance from other staff. Using standardized procedures to display certain dishes may decrease the pressure on chefs. Nevertheless, restaurants should encourage chefs to participate in different cultural activities, such as attending music and art events. In the long term, such activities may help chefs to become more creative and aesthetically oriented when serving customers.
Other than top-quality chefs, food quality and service quality are two other factors worthy of investment. Chefs can be skillful, but diners will not be able to fully enjoy their meals unless the food is delicious and healthy. This statement is particularly relevant for teppanyaki restaurants because a meal's raw ingredients are often presented to diners before the chef prepares each dish. Teppanyaki restaurant management must invest in quality ingredients that are fresh and aesthetically pleasing. Although teppanyaki restaurant chefs share some of the responsibilities that belong to service staff in other types of restaurant, teppanyaki restaurant managers still must carefully train and retain their service staff. Service staff can not only influence the overall emotions of diners but also decrease the burden of chefs.
For managers of teppanyaki restaurants that have limited resources, satisfactory standards for atmospherics and customer behavior must be maintained (Zainol et al., 2010) . However, management need not overspend when attempting to improve a restaurant's physical environment and need not establish high standards for customers, such as a dress code, as these factors do not contribute to diners' positive emotions. To prevent diners from affecting one another negatively, managers must consider seating arrangements. In teppanyaki restaurants that accept reservations, service staff can attempt to obtain more information regarding the purpose of a customer's visit (e.g., business or celebration of a special occasion) and the composition of his or her party (e.g., the number of young children and infants) prior to the visit. To ensure an acceptable level of atmospherics, managers can investigate the environments of nearby restaurants with similar clientele and pricing before designing the interior environment, lighting, and temperature of their own establishment.
Limitations, Future Studies, and Conclusion
Teppanyaki restaurants offer unique dining experience and are popular in some countries, such as Japan, Taiwan, France, and the US, but they have received little attention from scholars who study restaurant consumption. To the hospitality literature and practice, "chef's image" was incorporated into an extended M-R model to conceptualize diner loyalty to teppanyaki restaurants. In terms of the factors contributing to diners' positive emotions, food quality, atmospherics, interaction with other customers, chef image, and service quality have significant effects. However, only food quality, chef image, and service quality can significantly affect diners' positive emotions. As for the effects of positive emotions and negative emotions, the findings showed both emotions can affect diners' loyalty; furthermore, diners' positive emotions and negative emotions can mediate restaurant-specific stimuli's influences on diners' loyalty. The managerial implications of this study are discussed.
Despite its contributions, this study has several limitations. First, this study focuses on teppanyaki restaurants located in four-and five-star hotels. However, some teppanyaki restaurants are not located in hotels but are located on important shopping avenues. Future research may seek to examine restaurants that are not located in hotels to ensure that perceptions of the hotel do not affect diners' perceptions of such restaurants. Second, this research did not consider the influence of companions and party size. According to Chang and Horng (2010) , when consumers are not shopping alone, scholars need to consider this influence. Similarly, the influence of companions on diners should be evaluated when diners dine with friends or family members. (7) 1: Anger (angry, irritated) 0.91 0.77 0. 
